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Only two days remain in which
to order copies before the issue of

Nebraska
Development Number

of the

Omaha Sunday Bee
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85c French$1.SJ and 51.75TORE Serge; 68c
All wool, 42. inches wide,
" in every wanted color;

just the thing for one-pie- ce

dresses;, matchless
values in Friday's sale,
at the CP'
vard out

27 in. Sflk Jacqoaris at 29c Per Yard
67 pieces in beautiful, new designs over 20 different
shades from a manufacturer's surplus stock. OQa
Friday on sale at exactly half price, yard. ..... vv

Whipcords, $1.25
Illuminated whipcords
plain whipcords, hair line
stripe whipcords, 50x52
inches wide; all new fall
colorings, on sale Friday,
at the . . J r
yard ... fiOctobeirORemnants of silks suitable

for street and party
dresses, tailored waists,
foundations,' slips also
all silk crepe de chine, 20
new shades, j cream and

DRAPERY SPECIALS

Broken lots of plain and
fancy silks, poplins, silk
serges, foulards, messa-line- s,

taffetas, etc., black
and all colors at half
and less than half : the
regular price, OCf
per yard'.... Olt

8D FLOOR

black, on bargain M C a
square, at yard...

FRIDAY

18c dotted Swiss, small fig-

ures, 36 inches wide, on sale
at yard ........ . .12C

Puritan washable draperies,
1240 quality, 36 inches
wide, allover patterns, at
yard 7C

Fancy nets in cream, white
and ecru, to 75c '

values, at
yard, 25c, 35c and 45c

Fish nets, white, and ecru ;
to 35c a yard values; big as-

sortment at the yd., 12MC
and 15c

Regular $2.25 quality, 42-in- ch Satin Charaeuse
In beautiful street and evening shades Includ $1.69
ing black special at yard

Regular $1 quality Corduroy
Velvet (corded velours) In

Silk Back Velvet for dresses,
millinery and trimming pur-
poses black only, pn
worth SI the yard, JHP
at yard

69c
all the f shlonable
street shades, at
the yard

You must get your orders in now
for this remarkable publication.

This magazine of more than 140 pages printed
on fine book paper will be out next Sunday. It contains articles by the leading
authorities on the resources and industries of the state and exploits the many
towns and counties of Nebraska. - ,

"

J
i

It is even more than a text book. lit reveals the
wonderful possibilities of this great state in manufacturing, fanning, education
and home life. It shows the permanence of our prosperity it tells of the rich
opportunities that await energy and investment.

In order to make this state grow you must do
your share to bring more people here to have them buy land to make the state
progress. When more people come, more factories, more industries and more
wealth come and you are directly benefited,' for as the state grows, so do you
grow. w

Order copies now and see that
persons in other states get them.

Specials in Linen
Department

Heavy weight table , padding
silence cloth, 51 Inches wide,'
39c values, at yard. . . .25

Excelsior quilted table pads,
, ready for use, 54x54 Inches;

2 values, each .. . $1,50
Cream , or snow white Oriental

Turkish bath towels; 15c val-

ues, each at !)

Friday Specials In

Wash Goods Department
Fancy, silk striped opera voiles,

dainty 'colors for evening
wear, also dark .shades: to
50c values, at yard 23k
and, 38k

Silk striped poplin, 50c grade,
at yard 25

Imported English poplins, fast
colors, permanent silk finish,
at yard 50

Flannelettes, genuine superfine
flannel, 36 inches wide, at the
yard 15

TWO EXTEA SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Mill Ends of Dress Goods
Four cases just opened up for Friday's selling. 36

and 54-in- ch serges, taffetas, novelty suiting, whip- -

cords, mixed weaves, broadclothsj diagonals, etc.
worth 75c a yard and each mill end containing iy to
5, yards. In two big bargain Q5l.$1 Q1
lots on bargain square, at piece. .....

Thousands of Remnants and Sample Pieces.

All Kinds of All Over Laces
Shadow and Oriental effects, etc;; also bands, inser-
tions, appliques, medallions, yoke pieces, etc.. O X

endless variety on bargain square, at each. . .uvl
COLORED SILK FLOSS EMBROIDERED BANDS

Cluny curtain laces and insertions, linen torchons, platt
vals, also fine French and German val laces and in-

sertions worth up to 15c a yard big r

MILLINERY
Two Wonderful Special Bargains Friday.

Untrimmed hats, 39cto $2 values, at.
Trimmed hats, to tfO50
$6 values, at
Including a; nice; line of
black hats, ; all neatly
trimmed ; over 150 in this

'lot.' - :

Turbans, felt" hats, vevet
hats, silk hats, nice assort-
ment for selection; over 50
dozen in this lot.

On of thepublication j ligt -c- opies

NEBRASKA DEVELOPMENT NUMBER OF THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE

for which find enclosed $.

Name .v.

Greatest Bargains Shown in Omaha.

bflrirain souare. at vard . . wv
.1,Address Silks Worth to $1

at 38c and 58c
Mescalines Peau " de Cygnes,

taffetas, hair line and shadow
stripe novelties, worth to $1
a . yard; big assortment for

Wonderful Remnant Bargains
On the Basement Bargain Square.

Remit at the rate of 10 cents per copy for copies to be delivered in Omaha, South Omaha or
Council Bluffs, and at 15 cents per copy to be mailed to any address, postpaid In the United
States or Canada and 20 cents to Europe. .

$2 Satin Char-meu- se

$1.68
One of the season's most. fash-

ionable and beautiful new
weaves in a full line of co-

lorings; 40 inches wide;
matchless value, Friday, at

yard ........ $168
Cut out the coupon and mall to Development Department, Omaha Bee. -

, 1.....38c-5o- cat yard

Remnants and Seasonable Merchandise
OFF THE BOLT AT SPECIAL PRICES IN DOMESTIC ROOM

An Old Time ran raw na na'. rm ra n nn fj Remnants of wash
goods, worth to 15c.
at . . .......... . K.

Silkolines, 36 InchesRemedy That
Darkens the Hair

Remnants of serpen-
tine crepe, 18c val-
ues, at ......OH

Remnants of 36-in- ch

unbleached muslin,
7c values, at. . . .5

Remnants of. curtain
scrim, .15c values,.. 10

Remnants, 3

percales, light and
dark colore, 12 HO

values, at.. ..'...7H
Extra large, size wool

filled blanket, heavy
. weight, neatly bound,
$2.50 values, $1.95

wide, 15c values,
at 1(U

Amoskeg outing flan

Thousands of yards
checked and striped out-- ,

ing flannels will make
warm comforters, at per
yard ............. 3MC

The best' outing flannel
made, in . light, dark and
fancy styles together
with plain white, cream,
red, pink, gray and blue

colorings on bargain
square, at yard. . . .8V2C

39-inc-
h, firmly woven, un:

bleached muslin rein-nant- s

two widths will
make ' splendid sheets,
special, at yard. . . .6V2C

25-inc- h bleached muslin,
full standard grade to
buy from, at yard, 31sC

Remnants of poplins, mer-
cerized mulls and tissues

many pieces are very
desirable for making
dresses for eveningwear.
Worth regularly 25c u
yard, special' at yd., 7V2C

18o kimono crepe in neat
or elaborate designs;
light and dark colorings

desirable lengths, at
yard ........ 7cHundreds of pretty, light
and dark pattern cali-

coes for dresses, full,
standard quality, at the
yard ........... . 4M;C

Remnants of yard ;,wide
fancy silkoline for mak-

ing comforters on bar-

gain square, at yd., 2KC

nels, 12 c values,
at 10

Why you should install a Cottage Arc
Light in your home, and place of business:

50c ChiUons for 25c
We're cleaning up our line
of 50c chiffons ; offering

Dress Trimmings
Fancy novelties and black.

$1.00 values, Friday. .. .40
$2.ft0 values, Friday.. $1.19
$3.60 values, Friday. .$2i.2S

1 The Lapp 2 The Price 3 The Guarantee a complete line . r -

of colors, at.

Winter Underwear in Domestic Room
Perfect Goods at About Half Retail Worth

REMEMBER T!IE TERMS:

V 75c ten days after installation;
75c thirty days later, and
again in thirty days, the last

payment of 75c in all

For fenerations Sage and Sulphur have
been used for hair and scalp troubles.
Almost everyone knows the value of such
a combination for keeping the hair a
good even color; for curing dandruff,
Itching scalp and falling hair, and for
promoting the growth of the hair. Tears
ago the only way to get a Hair Tonic of
this kind was to make It la the home,
which was troublesome and not always
satisfactory. Nowadays, almost any

druggist can supply" his patrons
with a ready-to-u- se product, skillfully
prepared in perfectly equipped laborator-
ies. ,!.

An Ideal preparation of this sort Is

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy,
In which Sage and Sulphur are combined
with other vegetable remedies for scalp
troubles and thin, weak hair that is los-ln- g

its color or coming out After using
this remedy for a few days, you will
notice the color gradually coming back,
your scalp will feel better, the dandruff
will soon be gone, and in less than a
month's time- - there will be a wonderful
difference in your hair.

Don't neglect your hair If It la full of
dandruff, losing its color or coming out
Get a fifty cnt bottle of Wyth' Page
and Sulphur from your druggist, and see

what a few days' treatment will do for
you. All druggists sail It. under guaran

UNMATCHABLE BASEMENT BARGAINS INK
t ..'.-

Men's wool , shirts and drawers,
Australian and California flan-
nels in red, gray, brown or
camel's hair; sizes 30 to 50; val-

ues to $2.50, at garment
$1.25 98 and 75

Men's wool union suits, regular
$3.50 quality, in white and gray,
at garment ......... .$1.98

Ladies' fine Union suits; silk and
wool; values to $3.50, at the
garment ..$1.50 and $1.98Ladles" heavy wool vests or pants,
finest quality, at the garment,

,$1.25 and .98(1
Ladies' $1 and 1.50 union suits,

all sizes, on sale Friday at 75
and 494

O BWs and Ravs Suite
AND OVERCOATS

Smart, snappy styles in serviceable
Insured against. breakage for three months.
Watch for the "Cottage Arc light' man.

boys' suits new shades
and materials in Russian
and Knickerbocker
styles; also boys'
coats in Russian and
Reefer styles gray,
brown and dark weaves;

Women's Cloaks, Suits and Skirls
"

Domestic Room Friday
Women's one-piec- e' dresses, Corduroys and Serges, , all

sizes, assorted colors, fall styles; values to $10,. jj5.98
Women's fall suits, all good styles, assorted colors and sizes; values

to $15. at........t ..,-$10- .00

Children's gingham dresses, ages S to--1- .4 years, well made and
good styles; values to $1.48, at . . . . : .98

tee that the money will be refunded if
the remedy la not exactly as represented.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 102 So,

16th, 834 So. 16th. S07 No. lth and 24th

and Facnam Sts. Advertisement.
all $4 andMm nn !(
$5 values, on. IT'S HAYDENS THAT MAKE THE GROCERY PRICES
sale at ...

n.' tniitir at Kivdms It meana a The best Full Cream, Young An.tr--
Men's Blue Serge Suits-N- ew,

attractive styles - will
give excellent service 0 3 CA

values, at..vJV112.50

Men's long, convertible collar Overcoats in serviceable
gray and brown

SPECIAL SALE
October 18 and 19

Wheeler Wilson drophends,
$12.0O.

Singer drophead, the latest $30.
Any make at any price. Every

machine guaranteed foi five years.

Nebraska Sswing
Machine Company

1813 St, Mary'a Are.
Phone Red 7357..

"r.;-....,.J6- .50
$10 values, at

Outer
ABDareiior Women

Young Men's Long Overcoats
with convertible collar, la
new gray, brown and blue ma
terials 17.50 to

Boys' Chinchilla Overcoats In
light . and dark" grays : and
blues - all full cut garments
worth $5 spe- - ' t rn
cial, at each ...... .)d9U

Boys' flannel blouse ,

waists, at AjC

. . . . . .$ JJ$10 values, at
i

Boys' $1 knlckerbocker 49 c

saving of 25 to 50 per cent on your
housekeeping: expenses.

19 lbs. best granulated sugar. .. .H-Of- f

48-l- b. sack best high grade Diamond
H flour, made from the finest se-

lected wheat, per sack .$1M
10 bars Beat 'Em All, Diamond C or

Lenox soap 880

Haskin Bros.' Omaha Family soap.
bar ....So

10 ;b. best white or yellow cornmeal
for Ho

8 lbs. best bulk laundry starch. .fl5
8 cans oil or mustard sardines. . .8So

Jellycon or Jell-- package .....7o
Best bulk peanut butter, pound. XSHp
New comb honey, per rack 16o

E. C. or Oriole Cornflakes, pkg... .Ho
The best bulk olives, quart- - 38o

-- 1 cans fancy sweet sugar corn..70
2 cans fancy wax, string, green or

lima beans ".T?0
Pint bottles Burnham's Clara Bouillon
for
lb .can assorted soups ........ 7M

Teast Foam, package , 3o

cakes Silico scouring soap 85o

The. best soda or oyster crackers, at
pound ..........THo

b. pail. fruit jelly .......... .6o
Grape Nuts, package . -
The best tea siftmgs, pound...... 10o

Golden Santos coffee, pound ..... .8So
MAS TBS BOTTZS, CBBSSS AVO

buttesiw rmxcirwA aTuro
op as to eo pxa cxbt.

The best creamery butter, carton or
bulk, pound. .84

The best No. 1 country butter, at
pound U wo

The best No. 1 dairy butter, lb 89c

;. new-i- wnite or Wisconsin
Cream cheese, pound.. ........ 23o

Keufchatel cheese, each . . , . ; . .So
Butterlne, Cheaper and Better thanlots of Butter.

b. roll good butterine, per roll..8So
-- lb. roll good table butterlne, ; perril aso
lb roll fancy table butterlne,. perroll
K pail extra quality, per pail.

t

$1.10The Vegetable Market of Omaha.
Fresh spinach, per peck ........704 bunches fresh xbeets, carrots or

turnips goHubbard squash . .'. ... .7 He and 'goheads fresh leaf lettuce .1.;... tobunches fresh radishes .. So8 large heads fresh cabbage .... joo16 lbs. new potatoes to the peck.'lSo
1 lbs. fancy Greening apples to thePck. v..;....... goo
4 bunches fresh parsley ....... iso
Fancy Cape Cod cranberries, qt. .7Uo
Fancy hothouse cucumbers, each.lOo3 bunches oyster plant 1008 large soup bunches ..... 100
Fancy Denver cauliflower, lb. . iaUo
Fancy ripe tomatoes. 3 lbs. for ..looLarge head lettuc .......... .70? stalks fresh celerybunches green onions ...... ..."so
Large grape fruH 10c ana T0Fancy. Tokay grapes, pound...... fc-- raklmaFancy Valley. Jonathan orGrimes Golden apples, bushelextra special, box ........ iiSlBJtS. ,. PXBii'.
Another big sale Friday and Satur--

dajr put up 1. pots. tl.E I to1.i5 Talue .................. .69o

pants at . .

HTHE BEE "For Sale, Miscellaneous column is a

great, silent auctioneer of tlie newspaper world. You
have but to make known what you" have for sale in

this column, and you will be surprised at the speed with

NEXT SATURDAY . GREAT SALE.

WOMEN'S LONG KID GLOVES
t At About Half Their Actual Value.

We secured thousands of pairs of tine, long Kid Qloves at about
half the regular wholesale price.- - v They come in full 16 button
lengths in the most desirable fall colors and every ajpair is perfect Long Kid Gloves worth $3 and . if V
J4.00 a pair, on sale Saturday, at pair ........... .VelvJ

:rBRAM)EIS STORES,;:: which some bargain-hunte- r will swoop down upon you. 5 PSa-r- a IIIt aydenTry-- .r - Ja s saawaasa m
jxnnjxixnru-uvu-unji- J PiytPaysFnnruuin i " immi


